
te(:ebred.- many beau
gift$_ . and spent a 

afternoon with her 
ilful and 

n:cll~lltlir,-t~:'i(~lll~sl"! very.: pleasant 
G' friends. 
ur(!l:!el~1.1 .' A lov~ly lunch w~~( seri'ed "at' a 

Heaven' help· the subseription agent, f.QrkiJlg hhl way. thro!lgh. cQllege '( 'l)were quite stir.ring 
if he forg~ts the high schpol be grad- a splendid start for an. eX-
u_ated . .from,. ,...- . ,- ' le'"Ut:nv program. 

,As the eQrtaips on the stage parled 
"YQu ,have had a busy fOllr . yea~s:" there came ~o view thE! deck 'of"a 

-parent . .of graduate. ,where the graduates were 
f~1""",,",n' party. The Oaptain 

. "N.ow, what"-:-graduate. ship was· Clark So'ulby, the pt,esi,dellt 
of the clflSS, and he· acted as master 

table ,which was ,Vf}ry attractive. in 
pink and green with a gorgeous cen
terpiece 'of spring flowers: 

Mu~ay-Estes RiJ;es., ; .. 
. Read Tuesday Mor~ing 

," . 

- ~ ~ '1;:.. • <f -,~ J> g"" .. ' • , Comm~ncement ;Y'l.":(Jgj('311rf 

Waterford $choO'l 
, 

Thursday Ev;ening; J"QIle 6th 
. ~ O'Clock, E. S. Auditorium, 

" l 

Mar~h._~ ........ ____ ._ ... _._._._ ... _._ ... _ .. _._ .. __ .. , .. _ .. _:._Miss Mary Jacobus 
Iil"vocation .... _." ........ _._.:_ .... _ .... _._ ..... _ ... _.Rev:erend R. :m. Traver . 

'. salu~atoriail ..... _ .... : __ ._ ...... _ ... __ ....... : .... __ :._._c ..... _.· ... · .. Ru~sell Weh 
~~t_O~Y .. _ ....... ~ .. :-.............. -.. ---........... --~-... ~ ....... -.... ~ .. .Ralph' Weil 
Vocal S~lectiorL. ............ ...::.-..... ~ .. -... P. H. S. Girls' Triple Trio 
1::Iropl,lecy.~ ....... ..:. ..... __ ........ _, .. -Hilda· Ba.mett ,and· Bill Spalding. 
Will ... __ .... _ ............ _ .. _ ....... : .. June· Collins and Kathieen Johnson 
Giftatory_"_ ... : ........ _ ...... Eunice Hubble and Martha Hayward 
Vocal. Sele~tion .. -.. - ... , .... - ............... P. H. S. Gi.rls Triple '1:'11-0 

Valedlctorlan ................... :._ ............... -_ .. -.......... Grace Abrahlm~ . 
,Presentation of Diplomas .............. _ .. ' .. _Mr. Kenneth MeVittie 
Benedietion ..... _ ............. _ ...... :: ....... · ....... _' .. Reveren~ R. E. Traver 

Held. at "Cemetery , 
Services Held Under Auspices, 
,'.. of American Legion Post. . 

As haa been the custorrl for years. 
MemQrial services were held at Lake 
View Cemetery for the v.eterans of 
the wars of the United States and 
flowers' plaCl~ on the graves of 'those 
who 'lie buried.in the Silent City of 
the dead. Q, 

,The Campbell-Richmond Post of 
the American Legion, the Ladies" 
Auxiliary and the civic committee 

.Mrs. ,A. Josephine Smith and Lee 
Clark were in charge. 

The Legion boys formed in line at 
th~ Cemetery and led by a firing 
squad from the National ·Guard sta
tioned at Pontiac, marched to the 
veterans' field . 

The best story I ha.v~ 4eard lately. of ceremonies for the evening. As 
The sweet young thirmi driving in a the 'HistQry of the Class was given The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
reckless manl,ler, caused two cars to each student was .introduced and took Murray of Po~iae was the scene of 
take the ditch and wrecked the third. his or her place in a comfortable a quiet wedding on Tuesday morning 
Alighting from the car, she 'remarked deck c4air, seemingly all ready to when their daughter Miss Blanche 
to the wh~ appeared on the start their voyage out onto the sea Mildred Murray beCame the bride of 

Local Girl to Be Young Musician Wins 
Maid of Honor' National Honors 

. Commander HEmri Buck Marshal 
of the Day, called upo~ Charies. 
Roehm for player.' George K. Rosen
quist. then placed flowers on the 
graves and the salute of guns was' 
given by the firing squad. At the 
conclusion of the salute the National 
Guard bugler sounded taps which 
were. echoed by the faint sound, in 
the dlstance, of taps sounded by Wm. 

~~~~-1~~~;;~:;~~~~~~~~~~0~f~lif~e.~Th~e~s~e~;~~~~~~~l:£:~JJiO~h~n~L~ucas Estes, son of Mrs. De-; driver's and I wash my hands lores Estes of London" Kentucky. 

,--._--c'--- C!~t.he wbole ...!h!n_g_"_. ___ the First Bap-

Believe it or not but the southern 
boundary, west of M-15, is a line 
drawn east and west just south of 
the Sam Morgan residence, Just north 
of the D. iM. Winn borne and juSt 
south of J. H. Alger's. 

Add .a new si~ile to your vocabu
lary: As dead as the N. R. A. 

---
Another way ('?) of increasing re-

spect for oui' laws and courts; 
nine old men in tne Kimonos, refer
ring to the highest court of the land: 

of and now are 
about to step into the unknown' coun
try of grown-ups. How happy these 
young folks were and what a beau
tiful picture they made, the boys all 
dress.ed in their best "bib and tucker'; 
and the girls, j1,lst sweet girl grad
uates in lovely gowns of white, and 
pastel shades. The setting was indeed 
a credit to Mrs. Gertrude Durand who 
planned it. 

As usual the giftatory waS enjoyed 
by all. It created a lot of fun and 
the souvenirs will be treasured by 
the students. 

Yes. it is now time to quit shovel- The Girls' Glee Club under the 
ing coal and start mowing the lawn. direction of Mrs. Gllarles Hutton 

sang three very appropriate numbers. 
Had you paid your NRA assess-ment'! Mr. Joseph Hubbard, president of 

th.e Board of Education, presented 

For that matter did you pay the 
old age pension assessment, Michi

the diplomas and in his remarks he 
said he was making the presentatjons 
with a great deal of pleasure and 
yet with sorrow; because he felt he 

An old army law is "Go as far as was taking the place of one, Earl 
you like, someone will tell you when Walter who had acted in that capa
to stop." This is also a law of na. city for at least the last: fifteen yeaTS 
ture. We hung a wren house Durand and was unable to be present on 
Og

d
6!l gave us; in a tree and a wren ac;ount of poor health. EveryG~e 

moved in at once. Nor do we intend mlilsed Mr. Waite: and regretted hIS 
to tell it to stop. 1 absence because- his old"est child was 

one of the grad1,lates. 

'BRIDGE CLUBS Rev. C. E. E?wards in closin!?i the 
, program, explatned to the-audience 

gan once had '? 

l\Iiss Murray looked sweet in a 
jacket frock of matelesse in hyacinth 
with blue fox trim, and deep blue ac
cessories. She wore a shoulder cor
sage· of baby breath, lily·of-the
valley and snapdragons. Her only 
attendant was Mrs. Kirtley Parker, 
sister of the groom. 

Mr. Estes was' assisted by the 
bride's brother, William Murray. 

. After the ceremony the cbuple left 
for a trip to Washington, D. C., and 
Ricb.mond, Va. On their return they 
intend to visit with Mr. Estes' moth
er in London, Ky. 

Mr. Estes has· practised law in 
Pontiac for the last six years and is 
well known in this vicinity as he 
maintains a law office in Clarkston. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Estes will make their 
home on Maplewood drive in Sylvan 
Lake Village. 

BirtJt 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. 

Maxwell of Maceday Lake, an 8 %. lb. 
son, Charles Edward, at. the Mary 
Green Hospital an 'rhursday, May 
30th, 

MEET TUESDAY that the goad shlp e. H. S. waS' about 
to steam out. 6£ the ,harbor. and he 

Miss Lolita Mann to Be Miss Gilbert Gervais Heard Here' at 
at Celelwation _ _ ___ ~!._'l'. A....l'rogram -.---. 

The 100th anniversary of the . . 
Township of Avon will be celebrated talented plamst Woodcrest Drive, 
at Rochester June 13th to 17th. This ~oyal O~k, won .high honors ~n. ~he 
DQuble Jubilee is being sponsored by I mt~edlate pianoforte diVISion 
the village Qf Rochester 'and a won-\ whl~h was ~ p~rt of the prQgram Qf 
derful program has been plalmed. _ mU?IC exammatlons conducted in D: 
Ed" ., trolt a week agQ Saturday by SIT 

very ay sQmethmg mterestmg IS Granville Bancock Qf Trinity College 
to ~ake place and among the even~s of Music, LondQn, England. 
of mterest .to the Clarkst.on folk IS, Gilbert is a, pu il of -Dr. Mark 
the. cQro;ratlOn of the ~ubllee Queen Gunzburg. He rec~V"ed' a score of 
whlch WlIl take place 1n A von Twp. 94 the h' h t b--" d' th U 't d 
P k

". " Ig es Q ""me m e m e 
ar m Rochester next Thursd~y af- I States. He will be awarded an honor 

te:noQn, ~une 13th,' ~t four 0 clo~k. certificate from Trinity College. 
MISS .Lohta ManlJ IS to be Miss i - Cand~dates from Detroit and vicino 
Clarkston and, serve as Maid of I ity rat'cd higher than those of ahy 
Honol;' ,to the Queen. -, f other city in America. 

There is a fine program arranged: Gilbert will be rememb~red as, the 
for tp.e afternoon and a banquet will lad whom Mrs. Barbara Chamberlain' 
be served in the high school gym at 'brought out from Royal Oak a couple 
5:30. Any who wish to see the coro- of T\lOnths ago to entertain at the 
nat!on and then attend the banquet P. T. A. card party. Everyone who 
afterward must make reservation, heard Gilbert that night not only en
because a large crowd is expected joyed him but admired him amI will 
and the ladies in charge of the din- be glad to know that he has received 
ner want to know how many to pre- this high honor. 
pll~ for. . I --~---

Pollard, superintendent of the Camp 
cam:p~ - "fhTg-- 7'n1rr---~---' 

~;'Il+",~" part of the pro· 

Lee M. Clark then spoke of the 
custom existing, for years of services 
on Memorial day and after reading 
the names of veterans who lie buried 
at Lake View, introduced the Rev. J. 
O. L. Spracklin. pastor of the M. E. 
Church at Davisburg, who delivered' 
an inspiring ;lddr~ss, in which he :. 
prais,~d the veterans who' had depart
ed this earth and held out hppe for 
thp. living for the future. 

Reverend Spracklhi awakened the 
listeners to the expense of war by 
stating that we were still paying on 
the war debt created by the"pi-vik-.· 
War, not to mention loss of J;lUman 
life. Freedom of speech was. praised 
as a necessary part of our civi~' l.ife. 

His remark on present day condi
tions was very interesting. Likening 
the depression to a forest, he. re
minded us that you could only go 
halfway into a forest ... '. from 
then on you were on the way put. 
Conditions proved we were on the 
way out, in his estimation. ..... 

The cO.mmittee in charge of the Quins Remembered 
banquet IS composed (}f Mrs. O. P. • 
Gibbs, Miss June' Dow and Mrs., At Club Meeting 
Frank Rathka. : . 

i I The Clarkston Literary Club hap-

RING THE BELL; , ' 

MEET THE LAW 

pened to hold their last regular meet
jug of the Season on the birth' date 
of the Dionne Quintuplets. At this 
meeting Mrs. Eli Fisher read some 
appropriate verses which some cif the 

The Tale of a Salesman Who members wished would be printed 

What might well have been a won
derful text for his address was the 
repeated remark, in considering the 
wars of the past and the war talk of 
the present, was "IS THERE NO 
OTHER WAY." . 

LITERARY CLUB 
TO HAVE PICNIC 

Mrs. Guy Walter and Mrs. Jas. 
Va,\l Every Are Hostesses 

wished bef01'e he,:" pronounced the 
benediction that 'every{)ne would take 
their handkerchief' and: ,wa.ve· "'Fare
well" to our graduates'- of '1935. 

Made a Sad Mistake 1 this week so that others could enjoy 

CLARKSTON 'M~TH{)DIST ,them. ' , IT \ ,Dedicated til the Dionne Quins 
'CHURCIJ you rememb.er, Friday Il)orninl;l' (By Minnie E. Fisher) 

To Be Held at Mrs. Blakesley'S 
in Waterford 

The Clarkston Literary Club will 
hold its annual-picnic Tuesday, June 
11, at Mrs. Blakesley'S in Waterfor.d. 
This will be a pot-luck dinner at 12 
o'clQCk, each member taking their 
own dish service, sandwiches and one 
other article of food, aside from des
sert which is being !3lanned by the 
committee in charge. Entertainment 
for the. afternoon is also being 
planned. Those desiring transporta~ 
tion get in touch with those who 
drive. Let's make it a good day: We 
hope to hsve the next year pl'ograms 
,ready tQ give out at this time, 

-Gn 'Fuesday Mr~. Guy Walter' en· 
tertained her bridge club at her home. 

At OI)e o'clock a delicious luncheon 
was s.erved. During the afternoon 
two tables of bridge were in' play 
with the honors going to ,Mrs. DaYld 
Miller and Miss, Nell Barry. 

Mrs •. Jaffi"es Van Every was ... _._ ... -~·~_'l 
to her bridge club on Tuesday •. 

A delightful ~mcheon was enjoyed' 
at one o'clock and a pleasant after
noon was spent· play-ing bridge. The 
award$ went to Mrs. Roy Addis and 
Miss Viola Alger. . 

Then after the .benediction the 
graduates, with smiling faces, ming
led with their friends- and received 
congratulations. ': ". 
, The entire progranl' followB: 

Musical Selections .. C. H, S. Orchestra 
Farewell Party on board 

Ship "C. H. S." 
Master df Ceremonies, 

Capt. Clark Soulby, President 
History of Class .. _ ........... -.... -........ -.--.. -.. 

Ruth Walter, Allison Holcomb, 
Edward Tallanger 

Salutatory .................... Mnxwell Taylor. 
Giftatory .................................... ----.--.. -... -

C.,E. Edwards, pastor was wonderful, as far as the weather . was concerned. So nice that house- J~st o?e ye~r ago tomght, . 
Sunday, June ,9, 1935: wiv~s dreaded to. work in the house FIve httle. SIsters caught their first 
10:45 "Children's Day" program and wanted to be out of doors. As I ray of hght. . 

and annual offering for our Board of showers bring out flowers such wea- I They are the most famous babIes ,the 
Education. Every class in the Sun- ther was bound to bring agents. So I world .ha~ known, 
day, school will be represente.d on the wonderful weather brought a All .credlt IS due Papa- and Mamma 
the program. New members .wIll be wonderful salesman and here; DIOnne. . re~eived. The pastor will baptize all hangs 'the story . . ... ~ith a wein-' Lif~ for them now Is a bowl of cher-
childrC? presented for t1!a~ purpose, derful idea for making money, ,nes, 
by theIr parents. Note the time 1,0:45. They -are far too young fQr earthly 
to 12:15. The public is cordially in- After maklI~g one sale he called at worries. 
vited. the D. M. WlDn home; told that he In their awn hospital they eat sleep 

6;30 Epworth League hour. Plans was a graduate of Clal.'kston Schools; I and grow . ' 
will be made for Albion Institute told lt~at he needed five points to I Under the ~rders of Dr. DaFoe. 
and summer picnic. All old Leaguers ~mp e e another year of schooling; They also laugh and ,play, 

Souvenirs of the cruise, presented 
Shoe Repair Shop by each member of the class 

CChanges. ,.W'm~llHf-P'1 ~;:~~.m ......... :=::::::::::::::.-~~.~.~-.-~~~~ 
are invited to attend. Id that e~en a~ ord~r for one dol- And develop new traits -every day. 

lar wold ~ve him hIS chan.ce; ~old They are very attractive little quins 
that Mr. yvmn wou.1d c?eck hiS pomts With their pretty brQwn eyes, dainty 
that -evemng; told all m a quiet, sin- I mouth and chin. 

Stanley Spencer, George Lawson, 

--Efi~F~~e~b>n,~~nrn~'t.~,~11oe~,~~~. Gene McNieve Song;.:::::::.:; .......... Sung4Jy-,.cIass 
repair shop, ,the business on 
MondaY' o;f this week to Wm~ Gassick. 

CLARI{STON..BAfTIS'r CHURCH 
Rev. H. A. Huey, Pastor 

Chuuh servi.ces-10:45. 
Sunday sch~ol-12:00. 

cere manner. . And to-day congratulations are sent 
His next interview .was at the from far and near, 

News. The same' story was given' Wishing them pros.perity for many, 
again and in spite of a refuSal, he I many years. . 

Mr. Gassic~ has had 23 years 
experience in shoe repairing and' is 
welhwalified t()- COndu(!t .. the .. busin~sSr 

persisted . . . until two men one' 
a superintendent and thE', other a: . Clarkston Lon.:llls 

. ~un-day-'sc1iool at 10;15. Supt. H. ., 1 f "'" prmClpa. 0 our school appeared and) . 
drove him away. Not only, he was M '. . 
not a graduate of Clarkston, not only, I r. and Mrs .. Homer Lo.wne an" 

Words. by Margllerite Andrews 
,and ·Jeanette Miller 

Will .... __ ... _ ........ _ ... _ ................................. . 
Geo~e Miller, .Martha" Miller, 

I1ettY Ware, Paul Eft.er' 
"Message to Garcia" Elbert Rubbard B. Mehlberg. Asst. Supt. Mrs, John 

WATERFtlRD CHURCH" 

, 'Paul Etter Miller. Pianist Miss Jane Shouldice. 
Musieal" Reading, "Traumerei" .......... _ 'Vlolihist Heward Burt, Sr. Teachers 

Bett¥ Ware for all cl~sses: Welcome exte'J1ded to 
Accompanied by, anyone l}lterested. 

. Billy Parker. violinist As Sunday is Ohildi~n's Day there 
Trumpet Duet _ ... _ ........... -..... r. ....... _-........ will be .a combined service- of' church 

_. 'Marguemte and. Sunday School. Dr. Trll<yer will 

Hospital Tag Day 
. , ' .. ' 

&atutday, June 29th 

Stanley not" be present. The pr-ogram will 

,,~~.I,;~,!~~'~:~~'n ..... J ....... : ..... _~ •• EdJiel talce place immediately following the .~ Sund~y. S.ehop1. There wllt. not be 
_,prea~hing for tbill ,Surid!l:Y but 
Sun~ay Dr. Tra'v.er wj.ll' .Jjl! witb 

Miss NeIll BaxDY Is in: Cha;&ge in 
€lltrk~t-on' andl V'Jiclnity 

he W
hS not tt d' II b t h nounce the marnage of thell'. daugh-
~ a en mg e9 ege, u, e t ShE t M R J F' h Th was not tellin the truth . e1' ara . 0 ro . . IS er. e g . ceremony was perfO'l'lIled last Satur-

And as t~e .d~jected BUb~cription day evening in Flint. . 
sa.lesman _w~s biking down the high-' . 1 . 
way he 'met the lady who had given I MISS Ne 1 Barry has been extl'

ei?e-
him an order. She demanded her ly ~usy the past few days con~g 
money back and at the insistence 'of vanous persons t~out t~e VICml~y 
the two aforesaid quasi officers the of Cla!kston wbo wlll assist her. m 
money 'was refunded' I the ~nve lor the St. Joseph. Mef~Y 

, .• . . ' ,HospItal clmic., She expresses gtell.t 
Now It was appropnate' to hold a gratification at tite cooperation she 

conferen()e and ~he result w.as the bas received '.Uhe 'na.mes of the com~ 
!l.gent was d.elivered to Ed. 'Seeterlin, thittee will be announced later. 
deputy shenff. -

As. we )laidl a.t first, it was a ,mO~ 
mg for ageiit/:!. and ' 
being nearest to Ii 
lIubqj..'<isjon,· they' 
'SeM,rld 

Mrs. C. W. Russell, ,.
Hostess on Friday 

Last Friday Mrs. C. W. RusselL_ 
entertained a few of her friends at 
her home·oIlDe'erhake;-·-'-- .. 

At one o'clock a delightful lunch
eon was·.served and in the afternoon 
the guests enjoyed a few bridge 
games. _ The awards went to Miss 
Mae' Barry and Mrs. Davi<t New-
lands . 

,. The Market Pbice 

For Sale-Wanted ·to Buy 
For Exchange-Lost and Found 

For Rent--Miscemaneous 

FOR SALth--1()O':n; ice box, j, F. 
Redmlln, 62 _So ·Holcomb. 



a,s ~ seco.rl'd~cJass 
Si:lJllteIiri:be'T,4I,'i93i,.it. tM Post . 

:C1arli:stoil, t Michigan; 'under' 
3, 1879. 

Waterf()rd' 

,:pe~:~,:1~~~~~~E;::~~fl~:::!i~ft~a~'12Y~!l.l.'S i:vi¢!mng i~~~iWd~9:;;i.i~f~;~1r:!u "'M'''',>.·", 
, ," , ;Q~tst~ding . " 

, , " , ti...... 'Icmhe' No. Act No., 
, ' ' ~~,,... th ,"'" fd" ... "'1· , " , 'bl;) 'presented' . ..!~, o}·~nse.o ,.,~~g:}'l~~ .• El ,imnrlm.I' 
"~"'H'h' '",,;, ' "OperA, .St/!.rs" 'on ant ~rJ~' :!"egistereii,, or w1lile ,'not' 

.I.'o'JauW~:/l _ Mat;iap:,Et:nerY' (My .~e .. p~a,no, The rain ,detainedi.-~ut.door stage ~t NiJ,vin'Field in De,..' t~red i\t ~11, .from, th~ ~ll~ ~f v'''!'~-''I;!'~'~~~~~'"fft'ftrfl~~i~~ 
(Daddy's Swee~heal't) >lpeo'...le' fro :. hit" $01J; for one week startin'" Satul'd .... y ! ,tlOnll for wldch copVlCtion auw~na:t-

1!, m commg u, J ' 8t'" Thl '0' .. .. "i"'ally brin th 't' d 
pupiU; . there .was,~ large'cl;'()w(t:in s ·te of une ,,~l.. ~ Will be the ;first 'of,~f.'\"· " ~~ e opera or un ~r 

, JacobUfJ-,-2nd Gra,de the s~vere rain storm. P1-';" the ,twelve muslc~l;comedies and op~: stel'l;1 . p.r~:VI~Ions, of the tinaI,Iclal Ri~iii~l~~fic~ll,tuir~ 
Rhythm Band-La Czarilie. I" ' erettas ,to, he presented durin 'the' sponSlbIbty act of, 193~. Smce 
Song-Indian Lullaby. ~~s I?~~ah Combs spent the. we,ef ,summer. There w~ll 'Qe nightl;' er-' latter act became law, neady 

. Piano-Whyoma McEvers (The Bfg en~ :' th~ l).oJl!e of he~ parentlt, .Mr~ f{):\"IDanc.es 'and a . new show !'ach 1 ?perator~ ,bave b~en br~ugh.t. . 
lJrum). all ,'~~".', orobs, who lIve near Fen-, week. . , , I ItS 'proVIsIons, 'chlef "tooth" In, the a 
. Piano-Buddy K,ratt-c. (Peas" Por- ton,. MICh:. She returned to,. her sis~ Tne singing cast wfir be com osed I act bein,g th~~ the operator must,' .. ' , • 
ridge). . ter s home on ~onday.· . " o~ 'N,:w York stars, many of ,~hem! pr~ve hIS abllt~, to m~et acciqerit Le.n. McCarey, Jon,g reco~ed .I,lB 

Reading-:-Sally Day (How the Ele- M:rs. ~dn~ Hammond of near Day- Wlth mternational fame. Most out-: claIms up to $11;000, whl~~ J:'equl~es .one o~ the .b~st. of Hollywood s com-
pharit got its Tiunk). . ,ton. OhIO. IS .the guest of, her' sister s~aIi~ing amol!g them, in this produc- I the .postmg .o~ cas~, se~untleB or ~n- edy. dIrector!" has don~ a com~end-

This recital was given by the, 'Pian().-"-Myra Katherine' Rowley and brother-m-Iaw, Mr •.. and l'I\rs. tlon IS Leonard Ceoley, Vy'ho will play 1 suranc.e polICIes, m this SUm, WIth ,~ble:and tho~o':$hly ~~oyable Job on p~l.s of Mr. and Mrs .. O!;to Schmidt (RQbin Re,d Breast). . Leonard· Eakle, of AndersonVllle the rQle of the Prince' Which he' the S.e:retary of State. ", Ruggles or ~ed' Gap,,~ . . 
• Pontiac at. the ;Waterlord Scl)oDl; . EianO::-Betty' B.atchelor (In the Road. played in Detroit for twenty weeks. I Offlclal~ of the ~epart.ment .of . . ' '.... . <Wednesd~y; May 29:.. Woods). I ·Mrs .. Carl Terry entertained on The romantic, story of "The Stu- ~ State .beheve.( ,that wltl1 thIS ,future FARM WOMEN WILL 

. 'Miss 'Hin~3rd Grade . ~eadings-:-Myra Katherine Rowley Saturday at her home in hon~r of her~e~t. Prince" centers in' the lo~e pf' poss!bllit~- ~1imit\ated. the 1!e~~lW.· ME' 'ET' A"T LANS'IN' G 
'Rhythm B~d~ntermezzo.Russe. (SIster Mary Ann) (Ma IiI bit Sis- 4~ughter Joyce who had, her 5th p;nnce Karl of Karlsberg·for Kathie, I for. ,tl,lemll;!demean?r ,of ,.?r.J.VIng, " .' ',' , "" 
Song-=-'Boat' Song. tilh). . ,blrj:hday. Joyce' enjoyed, the little mece of the .landlord of the Inn of whI~e Improperly regIs,tered IS made. . . . .. ' 

. Biano -.:. Claudia Mr .. Schmidt teaches piano. Mrs. f~ends who attended l1er P2l'ty. The T~e Three Apples. Ceeley will play I somewhat, m?re propo:rtionate to the . Annual , ~vent at . State . College 
.. , put the kettle on). Schmidt is the instructor in violin ,bIrthday cake was the usual center thiS rol,!), and the tole of Kathie will offe:r:s

e
. There ,are, at present, ap-I" ' , . 

. Violin _ Audrey Woods-(Gliding and dramatics.. o~ attraction,. ~Wch' is dear to the be sUl)g b~ Helen Ford; who ,started i proxImately .1pO,~OO persons o~erat- July 21 to ,27 
Along):, There was a capacity house and -all hearts ~f the.-.chlldren. Jqyc~ r.eceive1 h~r carelli'. In New York but made her mg aqto~o~lles In thIS state WIthout . A1inual Fa:\"ID WOlD

en
/
s 

week at 
Violin-Aubrey Jencks':"(se1ected). thoroughly enjoyed the entire Ilro- many mce gifts. . bIg success in London. " .. operators licenses. 'Michigan state College; July 21-27 
.Piano _ Valetil Batchelor-(Fire- gram. I The' Ladies" Auxilia:ry of' Water- "The Student P:t:ince"· is not only , inclusive, promises' to be one of 1;he 

. ~i~l~lin~yman 9irs~(Arminta). ford Church met at t~e church par- on~ ~f the .w~rld's great~st operettas, Charles Laughton' to Appear in oqtstan~ing: ev.~~ts of .i~ ki.nd.if~d- . 
V' r' T k K Mr. and Mrs. 'George Rosenquist lors on Thursday for a one o'clock pot -:-It IS a stIrrmg romantIc drama and New Comedy Role vance reservatIOns- are, an mdication 

10m _ a 0 ojima _ (Tramp, and Mr: 'lind Mrs. Henri Buck were luck luncheon. 'lj-te hostesses for the IS .ba,qed on Meyer Forester's HAlt "',. of the 'number who plan to be there. , 
Tramp, Tramp).. . in La Porte, Ind., on Monday. day were' Mrs. James Sayl<)r, Mrs. HeIdelberg," a, play Wh.ich within six The long~awaited :;tppearance . of An especially Int~testing program 

. Pian9 _ Edward Craft-(Summer Guests of Mrs. Clara J. Ladson Lovell S~alding, Mrs. Oscar Virgin. months after Its premIere in Berlin. Charles. Laughton, brIllIant EnglIsh of l;ctures, entertamment,a~d. r~-
'and Winter). The nommating committee. Mrs P was seen on B-roadway and other actor, m a full-length comedy role, reatHJn has been plap.ned, whIch wdl 

Piano-Lois' Burt (Sailboat). .and her son Myron over Memorial·L. McLaughlin' and M~~.' Eariworld centers. .'. finally occurs in,. Par~mount's "Rug- include as its main' speaker
a,·. Mrs. 

Reaoings-June Foster-(The Sec- Day were her grandson and his wife, Schwalm, presented to th~\ Auxiliarv In the cast ~\.loTroundlng Leonard gles of Red Gap " whIch opens at the Paul W. Jones, presIdent' of the 
PflL.:~rul-.M~li..l'lm:m;m ~an. DLD.a- the'new president"an<t-'vm~-prestden't C~e~LJl!!rl. Helen Foret, will_~ seen, Holly Theatre next Sunday and Mon- Michigan League: of Women. Voters, 

for tbe organization to approve such favorlteR as Barnett Parker, -day,-.ruttrpr!)Ves"beyo;nd "any- 'sha{}OW p.aul-Watzelf-w.wyelT,~f--Lansmg,-and-
p-~_Y'1-~es.)L_=-=~-=~-, _"_'-:-c:-"_,,,_,~~ __ --'Th~YiJ!L~,rl(~!'<lL SC~QL\:>!llLteam!,_, -Mr.-8lld-Mi's.-~~' Hope Enlme:rson, Gracie Worth, San- ?f doubt the man's consummate ar- Mrs. R. R Colloton, Jlre~ident of the 

of both boys and gIrls pl!mned on l'ly att d d th 'B I ' <Ira WOoo, Deseree ~al)or Joseph tlstzy.eaeFatea Women's Institute of On-
. tN' F' Id Th d en e e acca aureate ser L t R ' I h gomg 0 avIn Ie on urs ay vice in P t' S d' . - er oro, obert Betts Lee Biggs n s arp contrast to the many· sin- tario,' Canada. 

and see the Tigers play. Rev. and ~ lac Hon A ~ ay evenmg. Mario Fiorella, Jack Good and Rob~ iater and villainous. characters In addition to instruction in clo1;h-
r ' Mrs. John Miller with her brother, Mrs. Augus~s'Ja~c}b' ~ey, ~r. an,d ert Long. The romantic story of Laughton has portrayed so' perfectly ing, foods and ~utriti<H'I, home fur-

KODAK FILM DEVELOPED Ira. Green, sister., Mrs. Floyd Bark- The sons of the r er at~o a
f 

Iln.~~ I. "The Student Prince" is told in four In hIS ,other film roles, ·he is l!0W the nishing, home management, and child 

25c 
8 prints and beau- 'lr: q ham,' and the two Purdue boys, who are graduating fr e8pe~ IV~. aml.le~ acts and fl prologue. charm.mg, lovable, rollicking Rug- '1elfare, which is a regular feature 

, . tiful oil painted en- are at the Miller home, were at School th'is Frida om 6h o~ lac
H 

HI!7 i . Among the glorious songs which ,gies, Just as Harry Leon Wilson, the of the program, there will be lectures 
largement. Also valuable coupon Greenfield Village on Saturday for Bob Huev ~nd Au y, t /r e~ Jar~1s, ~lgmun" Romberg composed for "The I author of th.e f"mous story, might on miscellaneous subjects, such as 
on 8xlO hand painted enlargement, the d",y., " In' •. gus aco er r, . S~ud.ent Prince" is the rousin~ ~nd have imagined him. . poetry,. iand~cape garqening, flowe.rs, 
Quick Service: Guaranteed Work. Mr~ and Mrs. 'Lovell Spalding, with A S~'~~YI ~s~tors of Mr. and Mrs. stIrnng student song. "The Drlnkmg j . Supported by Mary Boland, Charhe dramatIcs, lIterature, and cotnmumty 
Clip this ad and mail it with your their chiJdr~n. William 'and Joan, and M~c I a ( ell of AIrport Road were Song," "Deep in My Heart," "Just I Ruggle~, Rolahd ~oung.' Za~u Pitts problems. . . ' . '. 

film to Mrs Portt Mrs Spalding's mother L '. and Mrs. Henry Pratt" Mrs. We Two,!' "Golden Days," "Student I and Lelia Hyams In thIS bright and The mornmg meetmgs WIll be de-
JANESVILLE' FILM SERVICE hav~ mov:d' on . Saturday from th~ R~~nad Snover, and ~ons Henry amI Life" and other well known favorites. 'imaginative story of America in the voted to instruction and demonstra-

Janesville, Wis. house on Maple street to a cotta e IC ar of O~ford, Mich .. They spent "The Student" Prince" will be pre_j1900'S' Laughton makes of this char- tion in those s'ubjects. The lectures 
Individual attentiilu to each at Maceday Lake: g i Shunday and m the even.mg attended seute," every night for i;I t:ull week, acte: of a ~op?isticated English but- are planned so that one may hear one ~-20 pkture. . It e Bacca~aur:eate exe;clses at Wat- startlng ne~\t Saturday.· The per- IeI' III prOVInCIal Western society a or two topics discussed during the 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~Th;t~~~B;~;c~c~a;~~~;rl~e~at;e~s~e~rV~I~c:e;.;fo;r~t~h~e erford where .the Well boyS, Ralph formance will Sltart at 8 :30 each eve-I role full .of laughter, surprise twJsts whole week. or may attend one meet-"" , , , a e or sc 00 gr~duates was held I and Russell, wer~ a~ong thegr~d-I' ning and all sea:t~ will be reserved. 11 and deli?,hts.. ing of. each division. Afternoons and 
" ' ~ates. The Pratt {amdy used to !lve _ The pIcture opens III London when evenings will be filled with lectures, 

... In Waterford and their daughters, LEGISLATURE CHANGES I Laughton passes from his titled ma.q· recreation, and social entertainment. 
Mrs. Snover and Mrs. Weil, attenderll TWO MOTOR S ,ter to Boland and Ruggles, acting 
school here. I I T LAWS American tourists, as part of the NO M 0 N E Y ! NO. TAXES!' 

DEPOSIT INSURANCE' 
An Extra Measure of Protection 

GOOD TODAY, T9MORROW 

OR TEN YEARS FROM 

TODAY 

Clarksto'n, 

,! 

Children's Day will be observed on T' ---- • j stakes of a poker game. World's Most Desolate Colony Who' 
Sunday at the Waterford Church T~of bI!~;;t' of I th~ recent leg']slature i His first contact with the strange Know Nothing of Modern Life. 

Th
' '11 b' . are 0 p31 leu ar Interest to automo- demo f hi t 18 WI e a cornbmed service with b'l I' f th ' cracy 0 s new mas er occurs Read About Them in the American 

Sunday School and the Children'S I BliI~ {;:;~er~8~ S e state, One, Senate ~hen ~e and 'Rug~Ies start out to Weekly, the Magazine Distributed 
Day program. Dr. R. M. Traver will' N 301' '. l eUfte Enrolled Act VIew pIcture galleries and end up in With NEXT SUNDAY'S CHICAGO 
n~t be able to be present so there o. , prOVH es t 1at anyone whose, a drunken spree;", 'HERALD AND EXAMINER. 

WIll not be any church services. The 
p~ogram is to be composed of songs, 
plano solos, readings and dialogues. 
The collections which are to be take~ I 
are to be used toward ,getting son'!; 
books for' the S. S. The combine I' 
service will sta't't at 10:15 and 'a~i 
soon as Sunday School lesson is ove~' 
the pro!<ram will he under way. A j 
h~arty Illvitation is extended to any 
w~o enjoy a chHdren's program. . I' 
Waterford School News 

':'Ie, are finishing our B;rd Bo()k~ 
thIS, week. Our "Days of th" Week" 

P f 
. I'd' Book i~ almor;t completed also. I 

ro eSSlona an Business Directory Margare.t. Dailey deserves honor- I 

~~:::;::::::::z:::::::::::::z::::::::;::::::::z:::::::=::::::===¥:::::;:::::::z:::::::=::::::=~:::;::=z:::::::=::::::=::::::::'!JJ1 able m~ntlOn for having- an all "A"I , record, III spite of mif;sing six rnontl4R I 
We' buy .and sell 

All Kinds of Live Stock 
Daily C~ttle and ·Horses 

usually on hand 
GEO.A.PERRY 

Just North o.f Beach's on the Dixie 
Tel. Clarkston 143W 

--n'RA YTON PLAINS 
~-.,-,-I----' BE AJITY stIoP- _ .. 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Office Hours: 9 a. m.-8 p. m,

Phone 716-F3 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Platiis" Michigan 

Office Hours . 
,Morning by Appointment 

Week 'days 1-5, '7-8 :30, except 
Monday evening 

Office Phone 716F5 , 
Residence Phone 8$6F2 

King's Insurance Agency 

INSURANCE 

SALES and SERVICE 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540«Dixie·Hwy. ; Waterford 

Residence. Pholle Pon. 909Fll 

of school this vear 
Th;rrl Grade:' . ., 

Helen Smith was our winner in th~ 
third grade spell-down. 'I 
, The third ~e ~ - the fourth 

b,:5eball game Tuesday and make a 
tnfJ to the woods to gather flowers. 

F:ank Marten, Whyoma McEvers: 
Cormne Stites, Harold W ood a~d 
Lloyd Knox were the second group to 
finish the 'time tables. 
Seventh Grade: 

The final tests for the vear are to 
be written June 5th and 6th, The 
order of our tests follows: English 
Tuesday aftern~on, Arit~metic Wed; 
nesd~y morning. .find' History and 
Spelling Wednesday afternuon. ' 

Bradley Martin. John Bozek and 
Robert Johnson will be excused, from 
the A.rithmetic. te!;t. 'All except 
Bradley' Martin, John Bozek Robert 
.Toh"son. Minnie Hall and M~l'Y Jean 
McHugh will have to take the Eng-
lish test: • 

There will be no school on Thurs· 
day but we will all have to come 

___ ..... ____ - ____ .... back Friday to get our report cards. 
I Fourth and Fifth: ' 

Ogden 
, Funeral 

flome 
AMBULANCE 

S~RVlC):}, . 

CLA;nKSTON· . 
,.P~one 121· 

Everyone is busy writmg tests -to-
day. ' 

Barbara Roehm fell last night and 
broke her arm. ' 

. Weare planning t~ have our 
at the home of Max Peeples; 
SecQnd:" . 
" On Thursday Mira l(ath~rine Row
ley ~ntertained, the second grade at 
her hom'e:. on .williams Lake. . '. " 
. . Dorothy Marshilll has' returned 
sc~o(JJ aUer . illness . 

. Wallace 
membel' 'of 

Schoolr1oors 
'sllh60i 

GREA'i' numbers of 
people in this com

munity have learned that: 
the way· to get a better 
used car is to Visit this or-

.........g;ru:1Wlticln . and buy a car 
the "OK" that counts. 

Every car, must pass a 
rigid, systematic mspection 

. before' it is' awarded our 
Guaranteed "Og-- tq. 
checked by factory-trained 
m~cs,,:","brakes are ad-, 
justed,' upholstery cleaned, 
the car made to look like 
n~, and all mechanical 
parts reconditioned to .pro-, 
-vide the finest And : most: 
,dependable p~o~ .. 

See· our fine stoCk Of 
. guaranteed OK used cara-
, todayl Not'only win you 
g~ a ~ Used cat''\I8lue 
but you· will tuso get a 
better deal pn YOur old car·· 
inti-adc; . ." 

• 



J1Lme,s ,]IUl!l.te:r, .0£ Rochester, bas 9 
b~eedin~ that aver-" 

Ib.sT of mi~k and. 38.08 Ibs. 

with ell;cellellt herd aver-" 
ag¢s .were H. R. Hodges, of Roches-

"tM~ .awaYi. ter; Wm. H. Gallagher, also of Roch-.· 
G. q.Odgrldrk, of the e~ri Mrs:' E. M~1Jrlcker, of No.rth-

__ , ina} ~.,urv.en;,' w~o !S' Yl)Je; 'Appling ~. Seeley, of Fartning-
Charles. Nolan and': ,. ':(, ". t dOC 'F '. . ~ this State With 'the Eve-- 011; an . .' armer, of PontIac . 

. . . qh~rles ;rr. spellt :l The H(lmleS"~mI"-1'ml'densl'culture, Michi~an-State ning .rates, which been' effect The outstanding cow of the month, gi6U1 ~r. al}d:
1 
Club is: plannin?, a .festiVa1· at· the . A .i~vi :traps,' properly set ~il!ld from '7 p. m, to,8:30 p'. m ... and which a grade Guernsey, with 1072 lbs. of 

. 11.. l',J: ; e. .' .' .home 'of Mrs. NIchlllas O'Dea Thurs- tended. 'should remove all the moles were about· 25 pel.'. c<m,t J!>wer than milk 'and .77.1 Ibs .. of fat is owned by 
Willi.AlIl' It'llnJ;qon, a.~d' ·¥1,'s. uay,.'iTune 27. Everyone is invited'to in.·ihjl .. average garden lIr' l",wn in a day' rate!! . on. ,call!l·to points, James Bunter, of Rochester. 

!CGeol'l!C SPllnt Memorial .Day attend. '" f~w 'day.stime ... Locate" the tl1l-ps' .than 50 mile£> distant, were elimina~ The B: 'D. Horton Farm, of Holly, 
Mrs. .1'ercY'· K,ing . . i~'I· TW,' ev-ell- broke' into tha hO)ne along runwa. ys that appear t·o. be. the ed, .~nd night ratllS, which are about . owns' the high cow. in the mature . . . . c " K .. t S h b . Rd d 40 per. cj!nt lowEll' than. day 'ra~es o!. G d HoI . . 

• '. •. .... c. ar~.-! l'Iloger.8 as a. aw .• ' .an. . aVenues of travel .01' along .... a ra e' stem WIth 1640 Ibs. 
Mrs •. ~IJte .. W

all
: .. aJl.d O,hurc}1 Ct.. while .. the {!\tIDily.'were that have been newly made. calls to. points more than 5.0 miles Qf milk and 71.0 ibs. of' fat, al!'!o the. 

Lou were In FIll}t e>n away/last: :Sunday and helped the.waps freqUently, parti!l~~ distant, are now In effllct from 7 l} .. third high ~hree .year old, a purebred' .. 
'of, Mrs. W.all's 'slster , selves tQ. $8.00 and soine elothing~ larly dur~gthe early forenoo.n and m. to 4;:.30 a, .m. ... Holstein with 1488 Ibs. of milk and '!\1.o~;er.'and -family. :M:r; an. dMrs .. Roy Dancy and' so~ later aft.e:rnoon when mOles are mpst· .. . 59;5 'lbs. ofJat. . . 

. ~::::=?~~=#:;;;t;:+*~±~==:::::::::::i=::::==7.::::::;:::~=::=::::;:=::==::-:= . . A growing. inter.est in Dairy : ,Donald and Mr. and' Mrs. Oliver active. "Eart . JY.[Hes., ~ of ·Wabeek Farm~, 
,Seibert' and daughters Dale an<l R.eta 1J,l setting 'a trap, step ligh.tlY ~ Improvement Al!sociatioJ). work in owns 'the high producing two year 

J
'. eanne spent ~ursday, Decoration th . d' rf f th . Oakland,. County as sHoWn' by an in- old r d J 'th 973 Ib f e raIse.' su ace. 0 e . runway. crease in the number' of dairy 'farm- ,a g a e ersey WI . S. o. 
Day, at the Zoo m Detroit. :t'h~ locate· the ·trap. so the. t~rgge~ ers'belonging to the local association milk" and 5~.3 lbs. of fat. Also the' 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and ~s In close contaet With the SOIl: It. is testiJIlony that testing and keep- two highest three year olds, the first 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. William IS wel~ to h~ve the earth· especIally : r~cords of production of the dairy a grade Holstein with 1782 lbs. of [C~rtis,. of . Flint, wemt, Wed.nesday fi~m Immeiliately under the trap' is' profitable part of the dairy milk and 71.2 lbs. of fat, ano' ·the 

I night to St.)gnace, Mich., for DecoT'- tugger. farm program. .second a ,grade Jersey with 1373 Ibs. 
I adon Day .and . the rest of. the week. Three types of mole t:r:aps are.During the month of May there of milk and 70 Ibs. of fat. Mr. Miles I Mrs. Anna Losche and grandda'ugh- available, the choker, scissor, and were 20 herds with 'a total of 618 also owns the second al;1d third high 
1 ter Helen Hedding and nephew Bar- prong types .. The choker and scissQr cows tested in the Oakland County four year old

s
, both grade Holsteins 

.1 old Cole returned from Logans- traps are considered. the most effi-Association with 1432 lbs. of milk and 63 lbs. of 
port, where they f!pent a cient but the" prollg tyPe will 'prodilce , Many' c~ws with creditable per- fat, and 1512 lbs .. of. milk and 58.9 

• results if, when setting, the formances were recorded, how~ver IlbS
. of fat respectively. Wm. H. of 

the best. 

~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;k~~~~~uu~~.pj~~ii·.iY~~~. __ ~_ •. ~. __ .~·~:;r~~~~::w~e~r~e 84 cows 
: Ohio, on Sunday evening spend- Teaspoonful quantities 'Of materials . of···-m'1+"""-~~·=~A.·· i ing Decoration Day and the remain- sUl!h as lye, flake naphthalene or producing in excess of 125{) Ibs. of 

in the two year old class, with 
1 lbs. of milk and 58 lbs. of ·fat 

while- Messrs:~~Vrecr" iln;t---t.*"...rt-~~-' 
Schoenenberger, of New' Hudson, 
<Jwn th~ next highest two year old, a 
pur'e bred Jersey with 1159 lbs. of 

• • • 
(INCLUDING THE 15%-POUND TURKEY) 

.W AS COOKED IN ~'DUTCH OVEN SUSAN!" . .' *. . 
It's hard' to believe that all the 
food on the table really was 
cooked in that compact clectri\) 
appliance. Dutch Ovell Susan. 

.. Bnt it's true! . 

Dutch Oven Susan is tbe most 
complete cooking appliance of its 
kind on the market. . Yon can 
put a 'complete meal for a family 
of -six-two vegetables,. a roast, 
potatoes· and gravy-in the 
cooker, and go out for the after
noon. When you come home 
YOtJ1: ditmer is waiting, perfectly 
cook~~piping hot and ready
for the table. Yet Dutch Oven 
Susan is compact . '. • it ~ake8 
up 6Q little space fhat it can be 
tuck~ away in a comer almost 
anywhere. -. 

Dutch Oven Susan is easy to use. 
Y oil simply plug it into any cou-

• venieoce outlet, and' it will do . 
every cooking ,oper,ation possible 

on a ~mall stove. It will roast all 
cuts of meat to perfeCtion, ii will 
frr. eggs, steaks, chops, etc.; it 
will bake cakes, pies, cookies, bis. 
cyits and muffins; and it will 
bold half.a-dozen.pint jars" when 
ca,nning by the cold. pack, hot 
water bath method. Yet it uses 
only about as' much electricity 
per hQur as an electric toaster. 

Dutch Oven Susan is available 
in sevet:al styles and sizes-1)ne 
to fit your needs exactly. The 
medi~ size model will roast a 
IO.pound bam. a ·6·pound chick. 
en, or a large leg Clf lamb. The 
large size Will easily aceoiQmo. 
date a 15J;1·ponnd turkey, And 
there is "Smill Sister" Susan, an 
electric .casseroill. with a two· 
quart capacity. See these J!lod
ern cooktng hell'S on display at 
all Detroit Edison offices,. Dc
I'artment. Stores, and EleetriQiil 
Dealers. • 

. del' of the week with reiati"es. moth balls, paradichlorobenzene, ly- milk. \ 
. \ The Baecalau~eate services' were sol, and, similar substances may be The Associ~tion average, was 758 

:well attended last Sunday evening placed at intervals along runways to lbs. of milk and 32.33 lbs. of butter 

1 

when Rev. C. J. sutton preached' on drive moles from ·an area. This fat per cow. 
"The Larger Life"'. The graduating method ullually' has only a temporary Earl Braid I).nd Son, of Lake Orion, 
exercises were held in the school effect. To secure permanent relief, and Frank Church, 'of Ortonville, 
auditorium last night. it is advisabl.e to remove the an.imals were added as new members during 

Several friends of Mr. and Mrs. witli traps.' May. 

milk and .57.9 lbs. of fat. 

Hamlet has more lines to speak 
than any, oth~ character of 
Shakespeare, with a total of 1569. 

); .\ 
Chris Keller gave them a farewell 
surprise party. last Friday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keller are leaving this 
'week for Salem, Oregon, to make 
their new home. 

MrR. Frank Jeffery, Mrs. Eva Kelly 
I a~d their brother Fred Cooper, of 

1 
Kmgston, sp~nt Thursday In Ann 
Arbor and .visited Mr. Cooper's son 
who is in' the University HORpital, 
recovering from an operation. 

The Intermediate Christian En
deavor society S'urprlsed Eddie Wat
kins. on Tuesday evening, it being- his 
birthday. Games were played and a 
lovely lunch was served later in the 
evening. The society: !l.!,.~s.E!nted Eddie 
with a lovely fountain pen-:- ~- . 

• Get In 
• 

-In 
the Swim 

Michigan 
, Miss ~argaret . Smith, Miss June 
Warsaw and Ralph Waterman chap~ 
eroned the seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades to the amusement park at 

. Walled Lake last Friday. Later in 
the afternoon Professor Gardon 
joined the yOUng people. 

Yfhat one might call a home CODl

ing was celebrated at .the home' of 
Louie ~ and' Ray Thrasher' on Ilecora -
tion Day when they entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Solomon, Mrs. Mamie 
O'Boyle, Mr: 'and Mrs. Frank Day 
and families. Several birthdays were 
also celebrated at this time. 

(,':HILDREN'S DAY PROGRAM 
AT DAVISBURGJ:~HURCH 

The following Children'S Day pro
gram will be presented at the Davis-

\ 
burg. M. E .. C~urch Sunday, June 9, 
at 8.00 p. rn.. . 

1 Hymn ................................ Congrega:tion __ -.;:.. ..... --------.;..-----~'!"!!!!'~ ..... --~-~=~~==~!!!!!!! \ Prayer .............. Rev. J. O. L. Spracklin Children's Day Welcome..~ ............ ···· .. · .. 
, MarIan Hillman 

Holly Theatre 
, . 

. Matinee Sam'day at 2 :30 
Prest.on lf9ster,' Melvyn J)Quglas in 

"Peo,ples'Enemy~" 
Richard Cr.()1l).well, Betty: Furness in, 

'''McFadden's Flats" 
.' " . 

• Suilday~Monday. June 9 .. 10 
. '. . Sunday" Starting at 7 :00 . . . 

"at1GstEs :OP.· REbGAP'~ 
':"Wlth'ch~i~s' LaJ"ddoD 'Zggft:p}t~" . " "Man- ::Solal'ld; CharJe's Ruggles ,.. 

Cartoon 

une 11.012 

DUIlt..Mae McNamara, Helen Hillman 
Recitations ... ----..... --..... : ... ~ ..................... .. 

Roger Rundell, Billy Walters 
Piano S1>lo ...................... Eleanor Lowes 
Recitations ............ Elaine Montgomery 
-' _._ .... --~ ~ - -and-.. Mar,.jo~ . .steph.ena. 
Solo ............. " ................ Donna Spracklin 
Song, "The.-- Moon", ...... - ................. · .. ·· .. · 

Marjory and Shirley Stephens . 
.(This song is dedicated t1> . 

their mother) . 
Recitation ....... : .... :, ........ :.Russell Roach 
Exercise, "We Thank Thee" ................ .. 

Shirley·:S~ephells, Jean' Kinney, 
Evelyn M~onald. Olga Jl!an 

. Lower 'and Mary·Walters 
Recitation.. .............. ~ymond Garriaon 
Piano ~!l10 ......................... .Leone Lower 
Remarks .................. " ... " ... Rev. Spracklin 
Song, "In God's Garden" .... _ ........ ·· .. ···• 

. / . Beginners' Class, 
1)ueL ........ Mrs. Maguir~; ~~. (}a:ner 
Solo; .... " ............. , ... , ......... _ .. ~rs. GarrIson 
Quartette. ...•.•. ,.,: ............ Witiners· C1~ 
Solcj : ......... : .... :.c ........................ 1\fl's. Mills 
. <3h-orlis ......... ~ ....... ~· .... , ........ : . .P~s' Olass 
. 'Benediction, 
. .$t~' publi~ is'lIwited: 

. WI'!ll tht:passing of spring; every one 
begins tb think ~bo~t-~~atfOli ;anir as 
you plan yours, y~u demand at least'. 
two features: It must be spent amid 
the kind.of surroundings you like best. 
Its cost must not. exceed' the amount 
you have fixed as a maximum. 

No matter what sort of vacation 
you prefer, the ideitl site for it lies 
right in the State of Michigan. You' 
need not go farther-and your 

morieywilll. . 
.If your favorite spor.tis fishing, you 

have i'n Michig·ah's famed stteams ahd~. 
tnyr:iad '~parkiinginl~ndJake~.the' . . 
feee' at1g1~t:.s·l£ 

And if you are a lover of water sports, 
you will find youfna-rrve 'Stllxe bounti· 
fully equipped to provide you with 
exactly the' kind' of vacation site you 
prefer. Here you ca~ pi~ and choose 
amongfiv¢ thousand hi.kes, bodies of 
water ranging in· size from a PQnd to 
·a vast inland sea. 

Spend your own vacation in"Michi. 
gan. Call· its unsurpassed facilities to 
the. atte'ntion of your friends in neigh· 
boring states. By doing s~, ,you will 
assure ·them of a pleasanter vacation. 
In addition, . yoil will help to pro.mote . 
th~ pO'pulari~a!1d p(ospe"tity of yO.~r "'0 

.' " ' I ". 



BecGu~;~ of our tefdge~cde~ 
'dE:llbiery sysfem Kroger "brJngs 
. you'FRESIi fruits and vfig~tpbles, 
.from t~e gardens of the Yiorld 
in a . variety unknown ·2000 
years 'a~9~ . 

. COUNTRY CLUB 

Pork 4& ··Bea-ns' 
~~:. , tc, 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Apple Sauce· 
~:~2 10£ . 

Leaf 7' 
lettuce Ib . C. 

Make Kroger's your 

headquarters for . 

WESCO FEEDS 

···LEMONS SUN·KISSED 5 for IOe 
, "-.,: 

TOMATOES LB. IOe , . 

. NEW. CABBAGE -. 3 LBs·l,Oc 
YOUNG· B,-E EF:' 

. CHUC'K ROAST 
POT' ROAST 

'ROLLED RIB 
SHORT 'RIB 

__ 01 .. 

FRENCH BRAND 

COFFEE 

LB' 22c 
LB. 25c "'. 

LB. 25c 
LB. 15c 

2- lb •• 39c 
-JELLO .' ·3 Pkgl·17c' 
. 'SUNBRITE Cleanser· can 5~' .' • 

H 
.. ' ".... 

. avm:g . 
shoe repair business of ,Ri~e, whole, 5 ·tbs _____ .28e 
• • "'-. 1 • . . 

Eli. Fi~her and ,having Brown Sugar, 5 lb.s_.28c 
established a' shoe re-: ,. '. .-

~~ .. ~ . shop at 20 Maia St.~ , Oleo, 2 Ibs ...... ____ ..... _. __ 27 

I solicit a continuance of Whole Wheat Flakes, 

I Navy .Beans, 3 lbs _____ .l3c 

~.MI kinds of jobpririting~bu~iness Car(l~l 
. . 

You will'like the quality of our work, the 
service we give, and the we "J,u ... .L.~ 

Let us do your ,next piece' of printing -. 
whether 'it i~ large or small. 

. THE cLARKSTON NEWS .. ,. .' 

your patron~ge. I .3 boxes ._ ........ ___ .. _ .... 23c 

1 Chocolate Drops, 1b._lOe ========~~==--±====== 

1M. GASSICK!RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telephone 88 

Clarkston. Mich. 

CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 

·1 . 

GAS· SERVICE 
INSTALLED' 

, 
••• 

,- ", 

We will install the service pipe :tl~omthe. existing main in the 
street into your hO,me, up to alil)1it Q>:f 10.0 feet from the property 
line, FREE OF CHARGE. 

Gas will be piped'into homes as r:;tpidly as possible in the order 
in which applications for 'gas--ser.yice are received. 

. . . -. . 

.' 

-.-- ------- -·--·----~i~n;· ho~eow~~r~ that, have notlieen using'gas;~avail--'- " 
ipg themselves of the serVice using the new modern equipment, 

.... -._.,. . --IF'.ioI-~--- -, .. _--'-

,- ind"at--fates'tl1'&rm~~e-1fkg the-mest convenient,. effici~nt ·anJif . 
ec()nomical fuel ava~l~hle.· . -


